
EINOS CANNOT BECOME
PRESIDENTS JUST NOV

Weimar, April ll.-The committee
on constitution of the national assem-
bly has adopted an amendment to the
provision dealing with the election of
the German president eliminating
(Royal personages as holders of the
presidential ollice for fifteen years to
come. The amendment, provides the
president shall not -within that time
be a member of a former reigning fain-
ily.

Buy your Easter Suit at .1. C. Burns
&Co. You will lie pleased-$9.90 and

$12.50.

Cow Peas
Soja Beans

rZCdu. your1 foitilizer ex-
Jlenke and save fed bills by

'. Iing Cow leas and Soja
They enrich the land not

only When plowed under, but.
when.1 usedrt or forage and0
grazing. They van he grown
to advatitage in yout cor
crop-addjing nitrogenl and hit1-
tr s to your ,o3i). It pays to
ourder

WVOODIS
Out' Cow Penq, 3o:1t TeaIs

atre superior in learnliness and1
qual11ity to vool~aaind11 bcqii'1

. rd! 11I 1 .. i t at is

.t

"Wood's Crop -i al," giving
tiolI tio tald1. ili and (tJt-

T.W.Wood& Sons
SEE~D SME~2N,

Itichmond, VUirgIda

Proved safe by millions

HEAD
MISERY
Pain Back of Head
Frontal Headaches
Neuralgia; face-neck
Torment In Teeth
Toothache, Earache
Colds anid Grippe

Out of Pain to Comfort
Cro" 111N.only
- genuino gEr "Baver"

ASPIRN
Aspiri is th tril m irk of t.'vrMiufc

Adults--Ta~ke onew or two taillets
aniytime, with wvater. if nec4.'v-ary,
repeaIt dovse three times a day, aftoi.
mneals.

-Ask for and Insist Upon
"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin."
American Owned, Enhtirely.
20-tunt plackage-ITArger s3 fiz]a.o

THIS'
We open compli

Dress Goods of every
embrace the latest fa
Madras and Percales
made here of Dres
value we have offere
Ladies' Shirt Waists
Crepe-de-Chene and
Stock shows choice
Silk Lisle in all colors
of Notions and Neck,

W. G. Wil

SOUTH CAROLINIAN
WINS SERVICE CROSS

Fratik 11. Barnwell Awarded War Dec.
oration. Lives in Memphis.
South Carolinians continue to re-

celve ofliclal recognition of deeds of
heroism done on the battle fields of
France, a distinguished service cross
having been rewarded a few days ago
at Fort MlcPherson, near Atlanta, to
MLeut. Frank H1. Barnwell, Company
G, Twenty-sixth Infantry.
Lieutenant Barnwell ha smany rela-

tives in South Carolina. Ills father,
l'dward It. 'Barnwell, formerly of
Charleston, now lives in Memphis. 11e
has other relatives in various parts of
South Carolina who are gratifled at
the record lie made in France. The
young man.111's hoie at present is in
Memphis. Tenn., Where previous to his
enlist ment he wvas a teller in one of the
banks of the city.
The decoration was pinned on the

uniform of Lieutenatn Barnwell I-
(ol. Thomas Sumter 13ratton com-
inander of Port .\l-M (1eherson and an Of-
lver whtto also has many relatives in
Sout h carolina. The ceremony tooi
place at the general hospital at Fort
.\ ll'herson.
The following account of the aiwari-

inr of the distinguished service cros:;
is from the Atlanta Constitution:
"For the third lime in the htistoty of

-or t .\c I'le rson, war heroes, wounded
inl tie soervice, Red Cross nirses and
civilians. gatliere(d yesterdaty afternoon
to witness tle award of one of the
h~ihestof military honors to a soldier
of thc AIerican ex~peditiona ry forces.
wio had ertformed signal serile in
thv campaign against tihe IHlins.

". 'teroic inspiring leadership' wt as
one of the clauses included in the or-

derrceI(ivel by Col. Thomas r13tattol,
comaintider of the posI, in hticlthe

till ir a uthorities in Fra nce asked
that a distinguished service cross be
awarded lAiut. I-raik If. flarnvell of
Comininy G, 'I'wenty-sixth Infantry,
whI(o tot one hoi and thirty minutes
invaded it'a territory at Soissons
that was literally covered with ma-
chine guns, anid led his men uintil Ie
vas votinded in hoth legs.

it a brief appropriate exercise
'hara'terized ly the soldier spirit and
lte appreciation by Amticans of an-
othir America n wvho has given coil-
crite evidenlce of a gretIer love for
cotry 1han for self, tile cross was
rt'ented by Colonel itratIton In the

big living room of the Red Cross house
it 2 o'clock.
4ythe a!ioinited hour for the exer-

'isIs, ithe roomI was filled With men
from 'over there' whIo know\.xact-
ly what it moeans whien olli ial Ite-

oort< state that a tma has 'directed
his italoonl with tintisial effectliveness
uitii he fell wouinded.' and many civil-
ils. o. who perhaps did not under-
ttnd exactly, but only know that tho

yoth whom Colonel Itratton was to
<h-corat( had diisplay ed a wonderful
Courag',-9e.

"After a few moments waiting the
st rais of the oiri'hest ra announiced the
begLinlinin.t of the exorcist's amid Colonel
lr'attotn andi~ Iaieutenant llar'nwell en-

on)liSthtage.
".\t thltose of thei select ion (Col-

intl IrattIon atosi' atnd in thle namle of
the' Amicani~t army, e'xIpressted his ad-
mirat ion fori the' ('ourageou s d eeds Itat
had called for the citation anmd after
minning the mtedal on the breast of
hie soldier gratsped his hands and con-
rtulathted himi. Thei large audhienice
tood t attention whilei the thrilling
ttra is of lie "'Star Spangled ilanner"'

tilledi the air, after which they filed
oius ide, whrlt'i hey gathlered a bouit the
herto to tuffert congria tumIlions.''

It dlidn't stem to matltr g reatly
wht'-te they welr' stationted, the South
Car olinao boys shone dlespuite It, fact

W EEK
ete lines of Silks and
description. These

rbrics for the season,
.Special mention is

a Ginghams, the best
41 for many seasons.
in Georgette Crepe,
Lawns. The Hosiery
numbers in Silk and
with a complete line
year.

Ison & Co.

that they sometimes occupied positions
that might be deenied inconsequential.
Jra IS. Holden of Walhalla, S6 C.,

-Company K, Three Hundred and Twen-
ty-eighth 'Infantry, Eighty-second DI-
vision, has recently received a citation
for personal 'bravery. Yet Holden was
a cook, and to the average man, the
position of cook is not replete with
opportunities for shining on the field
of battle.
Near Sommerance, France, Ocober

16-31, 1918, Cook Holden was serving
his portable kitchen just as his con-
rades in the artillery were serving
their guns. There were four kitchens
in the battery, and three of them were
put out of commission by enemy shell
fire. So lolden worked his kitchen to
capacity anid thus provide(d meals for
his fighting friends, soie of which
friend(ls had been provided by the other
three kitchens. Muich of the time
I lolden and his kitchen were under en-

emy fire, but loiden never withdrew
his attention from his pots and pans
and their contents.
The citation reads as follows:
"Cook Ira S. Iloiden (No. 1,910,898),

Company K, Three-Hundred and Twen-
ty-eighth Infantry, Eighty-second Di-
vision. During the severe fighting in
the vicinity of Sommerance, France,
October 16-31. 1918, Cook Holden dem-
oustrated his great bravery and devo-
tion to duty in continuing to work (lay
and night in operating his kitchen
many times inder heavy fire, after
thiree other kitchens in his battalion
had been diestroye(d by enemy fire. Cook
Iloldeni mlanaged to make upl) the de-
ilvieney b*y operating his own kitchen
to its fullest capacity and by his fine
work did much to maintain the morals
of oir soldiers,"

FOR BILIOUSNIS
AND INDIG[STION

TA(K A CALOTAB
The New Nausealess Calo-
mel That Is Purified and

3?Refined From All Sliken.
Ing and Dangerous Ef.
fects.

You have heard of smi .keless pow-
ier, colorless iodine and tasteless
ciii.--now get aiu(lalited With
nausea-less calomel,--tlie new calomlel
hat is wilolly delightfilt in its effect,

yet retains all of the system-purify-
ing and1(i liver-clea lsinfg qualities of
thev old-style calomlel.

Yoiri docito will tell you that calo-
iel is lie besit anld oily) me1oidici ne for
hiliiousttss, hetadaebe, fidigestion andi
coils1 ipat ion and now that it is pleas-
ant to take eVe'body is taking Calo-
labs. lte new calonl withl all of the
liver h lieii'ils aid none of 1te sting.
One tablet oil the toingiite at bed-

tiie, .wi itl a swallow of water,--that's
all, No taste, no naiusea. no salts, no
danger of salivation. Next morning
you wake tip fteel ing line, your liver
horourily cileansedl, all hiiiou sness,
hecadarlhe, iconst ipat ioni andl intd iges -

tiOn remioved. i'tt whlat you please,-
nlo danger.

Catotahis ate sold only3 in original,
staled tiackages, price thir'ty-fivre
cents. A\ll drutggists~art' athor'izedu to
r'ettund the price if you are not detlight-
iid with ti tlotah.-
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.lisgrove, Aptril i.--Owing to bad
weathe('r ite 03yster and( ice' (rt'atn sup-
timr waus post tionedt froml Frilday n ight,

it lIIth, until Sacturday nighit 12th. A'
tight gootd crowd was p'resent andt a
neat litilitletu was realizedt'i tor' the

.\lisr.ara irance( GlAOenn .san theii
iweek-itend til3with Maet.M. \\. and-

.\irs ad.A . ien.I.(lnnad il

.\1)1lisstXlihe il.3 an luth.yr

spet haunlday toay.ernoon ith' .lisesi

.\l.tand \rs. uh t.dEA.yOwens n fam-
Sinlaypetiglib with .\r. .\il.an Wean-
d ers. tit'e 2le', lyd 'ol,

.\lr. and \ mrs. 1). IA. Glenin and Mhi'-

a .\d ir. .1. It. Sol nies eerat(ith
6tihdayrotoday.t Wf hMr. aht ill
W.elebrautem m.

.\ess liuth n dit dy .\lyeirsi spen
Saturayngt w'ii.Ath .\iir.oWila Weir.
.esr.Piert ein \lyers,t od Poolei

day abafen o.wth ir. Jt r HoR.
.AlisSaaFrnce Glen moore

CHIC ESTEWUlSS PVERWHER

0 00

Kryl and His Band
Bohumir Kryl is known
everywhere as one of the
world's greatest band-
masters.
He is often referred to as the world's
greatest cornetist.

MrKryl will personally direct his band at each concert

Afternoon and Night 5th Day
REDPATH CHAUTAUQUA

"WAR, VICTORY, PEACE"
The Great Musical Pageant

WILL BE A FEATURE OF THE NIGHT PROGRAM

Chautauqua Season Tickets for the Entire Week $2.50 and War Tax

RLFAEREDPATH CHAUTAUQUAE
CHAUTAQUA WEEK HERE MAY 13 TO 20

CX

SPRING SHOWIN

~, Auzfhentic in style, to the moment, you will find in /

1.ndsome rnew mor lca delicat charm and an irresitlI. (
thec newest ideas of one of America's foremost designere.
Special arrangements have been made to provide trial fittinga
tr se o ur patronL who are not as yet familiar with

cnvirn than recornn tion. t take a fcnio-e

J DAVIS-ROPER CO.


